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THE CATHOLIC record. The Heavenly Fatherland.
OOT 23, 1881.6 BY ELEÀKOB 0. DONNELLY.

*'Qui vttam»ine termino 
Habit donet in patrta /**

Within a vast cathedral pile the benediction h) mn wan penllug,
Beside me in the crowded Aisle a group of 

1 emigrants were kneeling;

.

heal rH FOR 111Practical Maxima of 8t. Ignatius.eo «tiering their position, with a view to 
a revision of rente. The meeting wee
.tiled under the euepteea o( the Newtown- From the Boland 1st.
atde Tenant Farmer»’ AuooUtion, In There are very few who know whet 
accordance with a resolution passed at a q,,^ would make of them, were lory
epeclal meeting of that body on the 10th l to deny themeelvee and give tbetii»«lv-« |------------- .« yw >r> y r. r.

aunys.as»*; sasrzzü . ,
mer’eAesocistlon. A letter vumd fton |Q tjjia small number, often LI V E ft S ^OMACH» KIDNEY3 AND BOWELSj
the Rev. Wm. Wright, Presbyterian Min- eay wjth your whole heart : “Lorrl, what They inrU .r»'- «id restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are lura'r.">;#
ister, Newtownards, in which he regretted wijt ^hou have me do?'* smi do with In »0 vkjlu.^aig.h Incidental to Females of all agos. For Children and the
his inability to be present, and expressed g^Hteet ©are whatever He shall bid you. a8^Lth<2 ^ ^ ^
his desire to see effected a settlement of Though you hare a prospect of doiug N? 3E3T Sv6 Ç> 3C 3Sflf V 3ELK 3E1 3ÇT *32*
the land question on such a basis as would much hereafter lor God, do not nrgiect Is ar* IntalUoi. remedy for had 1« ge, Bad Breasts, Old. Wounds, Bores and Ulmt,
give justice to the tenante. to do now what you can: otherwise you It is famous fur «fout *uo Rue-mint !bin. For disorders of the Chest it has no eqtv-

may lose the one, and not get the other; FOR 80 if £ rMWO^I 8. .BRONCHI Î IS, COUGHS; 
beware of this common illusion : “What- Golds, Glandular Bweihua» *nU »*il Skin Diseases it has no rival} and for contrariai 
never Iby hind is able to do. do it e&ru* .1—1 iif joint. It acts like a charm.

Mannfactamd uu, - at Professor HOLLOWAY'S Establishment,
In danger, we .hould not rely much on 78, NEW OXFORD 8T. (LATE 633, OXFORD ST.), LONDON, 

the virtue of beginner. It isliko seed in and are sold at le. 1 jj., 1». 9d., 4s. 6d„ II»., M»., and 88». each Box nr Pot, and may 
it »oon sprout», but it also | be had of all Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

Purehaetrt thou Id look le the Lahti on the Pols and Box»». If the addrttt It net 
Oxford «reel London, they are tpuriout.

Oowdanmd from Hi» Irish amerle»". ant meeting will be held In KUIsmey, and 
NEWS FROM IRELAND, the attendance of English and IrishM.

P.'s is counted on. ! X|r
Th,lr^MrTun.t^Sdnffl* r0und th«
They benfthelr foroneuu* to the ground, the 

rough bands clasped In rapt devotion;

ADd WïL.0Ww,r*eitered
AS sofHhi^old^famlliar hymn was wafted to

I.heaid them sob—I eaw them 
fctreamtiig eyes to that bit**’

Stranae voices In aloreign laud were 
ling the hymn of home;

And backward o'er the dangerous se»g in 
Fancy's ships once more tbev fioated,

The music of the billow# heard that swelled 
on Erin's coast devoted;

Dnblln I Limerick.
Mr. Edward Caulfield’ Houaton, Seer.- t whlc£°?, rai

lory of the “Iri»h Loyal and Patriotic V, im.Sîk dmMfbe.the

l.,... eag*. 8LS’2t«”4iE,5rSïS ££ 

C5fS.iio.Htal Jhtm. .. ““ du=b1' “hJS^Î'oÎ" »..p, weejita.^, sis rsic r:,5,*SSAS;
S5,.ViA.-S^n5‘e &‘miÆtaï,5r-pïc—. -»« i, e. «ta** u ». a., ta, ,i.s

by an anonymous correspondent is recul- UP 1 1 . ....
lections, after a lapie of ton years, wera An enthu.ia.tlc meeting was held In 
made to do duty as if they were verbatim the Market Place, Limerick, on the 17th 
quotations from one of the late Cardinal’s nl>, and we. addresisd by Mr. Heald, Mr. 
ipsirhn PiekersgiU, M. P., and Mr. Carter, mem-

t*.b“£ta aaüs smSjw j«sb-3yl,.h Horn» Bui. Union Deputotion, In mutusl .„UUcc2 in ..tiling

E?r3EH5!S--si «; its ass asa.at.ai sjstitis/s-itiarti 
6 ÏK3SSTîKÇ^3 t TS
pwt; bntnow I believe we can Iw com- . taking place in the feeling! of^ whUsglvlngyou‘^to wtihhonor,’ tK lllh „hich would Soon
«V unitl°8 -ulon and liberty.” plM, u« G!^ne’ in po.er, ,nd give

Wlcklew. I the Irish people Home Buie.
The Bight Hon. Henry Ormsby died on

RÜÎtiMTtinit^s^ Brs'v'ened^is vm I 0,1 the morn,DS of the 19th ultimo, e 
Boyal Manne terrace, Bray, eged 75 yeora (oloe o( lbont fllty constable., in charge

KllkeaiJ. 0f Dietrlct-Impector Browne, end under
Sir William Pitzmeurlee Josiah Hort, the command of Captain Welch, R. M., 

died on the 18th nit, at St. Cenlce’e Cot- proceeded with the Sheriff, Captain 
tege, the leildenee of John Wade, E«q, I Crocker, end bailiffs, toward, the residence 
near Kilkenny, In bis 01st year. Sit of Mr. Clancy, T. C., Vandelenr street, 
William Hort was for many yean Stlpen- Kilrn.h, again.t whom the landlord, 
diary Magtitreto in the district, and was I Captain Vandelenr, had obtained an 
deeervedly popular with all claeees, hie ejectment decree. Mr. Clancy wee for 
strict Impartiality end humanity waning some time secretary to the Netlonsl 
universal respect and esteem. The de- I League. Crowds of people assembled on 
ceased wee the second eon of the late Sir the other aide of the etreet, and after some 
Josiah William Hort, second Baronet, of consultation with Father McKenna, Cap- 
Hortland House, county Kildare. | tsin Crocker demanded admittance to Mr.

Clancy’» house, which was barred against 
him. There being no response, the 
bailiffs advanced to force an entrance,

'

lift their 
d dom«

Donegal.
On Sept. 19th, a constabulary contin

gent of 80 men wei concentrated on Op-. „
|iin Hill’s Qreedore estate, where .bout | e,t.'7-,
97 families were to be evicted, Including
37 whole house» the agent, Lleut. Colonel . ,
STffljÇSsT ~sziiisrrzsr ’.r»;

ell ORGANSe3der»l.le amount of marching end ««“ough hti .todies he los no opportun^t, ' --------------------
manmuvring they succeeded in serving to gem wul.to Gud by hU exerc.e. The

rrirs jssswrs! aHss hsïï^ï sas
SSlb'SKSktai SlSi."5 SSlt, “i^ijuA'lb| UN APPRO ACHED FOR GENERAL EXOEL-

sàassfflXîaB Æar mssaï
When the Colonel eppeered in the door- „ wlU “e* e?"ered St‘ I*?*‘
wey O'Donnell’s wife, who was the only “t«t il you win I shall serve you for 

In hn„.« 3i«nheree3 e h«.ln of ■ certain number of day» In whateverB5ft35££3fcaâbaftgg »■ - 1 SPECIAL STYLES MADE FOB CHÜBCHES
f*ra’’,*The>poSo» got rap"“ K‘me° Ignatius knew

tion, and the summon» woe served under n?l~I 1 * »hout it, still, with the help 
cover of their rifles. After struggling 0*,f?od **e îr<in st ev?rJ lain . 
over a considerable tract of country, two T punished f<>r challenging
more summonses wera eerved before the Ton(” e»;d the nobleman ; God is against 
party retained to the landlord's hotel, I m^rr. .. _ .
wheie they were quartered. The Colonel I When the g.me wee over, Ignatius 
and bailiff, then mode their way to the ,took bl“ the spiritual exerci.es
house of the Widow Doogan, and served *“» f.‘W ^ *nd outo.' ‘ m»n *ddlct?d 
her with a summons, th.t .hi being «re to sloth and worldly pleasure, he
taker refused togive uppoMeseion. They » 1’.rvent end esrnest Chnstion that
then proceeded to the hoara of tin lets | ,tiMed Qùd “d P"P«ed eternity.
Widow Doobon. The door vu dosed, 
but the Colonel soon made his wuy in, 
followed by the bailiff. The enmmeus in 
this case was for treepaia Operations .
were resumed next day, daring whith the “u Iv r,e' .
agent, while demandLig pouwsion of a “Sî”°Fd.=les' TkfU““*n*fw“ ‘5? “me 
hovel! wee again «raided by hot tea thrown by which the Catholic, of the kingdom 
by a woman. The men offered couider ot Prueeia went during the whole period 
able retistance, and the woik wo. curled of the w called Kulturkampl. That 
out amid yelling and groaning, until ,t period of oppression and pereecution ie 
lest the police charged the crowd. To eU »= end, but in many mstanoea the 

will \m m. month of hot I Catholics are still treated ai if they lived:Tk““CthU e-nro,tn»to ^îom T« m Pruesi. on sufferance on^ Here is DURING THE COLD DAMP DAYS OF AUTUMN
landlord has refused the .tightest reduc one cose in po.nt out ot e good many : 
tion for the pest two years, end there is “In .* «"ge town of Thuringia an 
no appearance of yielding on hi. puL officer in the army, a Protestant, wanted 

‘ ' 1 to marry a Catholic girl, end have the
Httlway• I marriage solemnised in a Catholic church,

It Is with the slncerest pleasure and Upon soliciting the necessary authority I 
thankfulness that we can learn that there I at head-quarters he was told that, unless 
1» a very marked Improvement in Canon he was married in a Protestant church 
Bourke’s condition. If he continuel to ad- he would be dismissed the service, in 
vance during the next fortnight there is I accordance with a rule made in 1685.” 
every hope that he will be restored to bet- I Our readers are fully aware that 
ter health than he has enjoyed for some I although the Catholic Church does not
years, I prohibit mixed marriages, it does not I J BURNETT AGENT

His Grace the Most R.v. Dr, McEvilly, countenance them, and that in those I w* * I *
Archbishop of Tuam, has been sojourning I oases in which it lends its aid, the tina
at Liedoonvarna. A third edition of his qua non is the solemnisation of the mar-1 m s u T r n A cath.ii IC man or bust- 
Grace's Exposition of the Gospels hie been I riage by a Catholic priest and the educa UU A Nil II ness disposition »nd steady
just issued from the press. So eager, tion of the issue in the Catholic faith. «HH I LU habits.(travel shoredI.-
also, has been the demand for copies of But whether it be wise or not for Catho- Anpiv with references, to bi;n.
the Archbishop’s Commentary on the lies to marry Protestants, the former ZIGE« BROTHERS, 36 4 38 Barclay au,
Epistles of St. Paul and the Catholic I ought at least to be treated on a footing ' !lBW York
Epistles, that a fourth edition is botng I of equality with the latter. To give a
prepared for immediate publication. Protectant soldier the alternative of |

Mayo. I doing violence to the conscience of the
Bev J. J. Quinn, C. C., who has been »«>man he wants as a companion for life, 

lately transferred from Clare Island to ” being dtsmitoed the service and there- 
Achill, has been prostrated with a severe by deprived of the means whereby he 
illness at the latter place, “ «« un warrantable act ol tyranny,

On the Aghamore property of the *nd ?«« «bsolutely at variance with the 
Mle.ee Betagh, North Circular road, Bally- Pr°™“°n. of the German and Prussian 
haunie, an inracceseful attempt at seizure Constitutions, which lay down the rule 
for rent was made on Sept. 14th, by the ‘bat all citizens enjoy equal rights, re- 
sheriff’s bailiff, accompanied by five or six gardless of faith and belief.
Emergency men as assistants. They had I ---------- -----------------
unobserved seized three heifers belonging I Say not, it is for love of the poor that 
to one of the tenants, named James I thou he#pest up treasures; tor thou 
Druddy, mod were about proceeding to the knowest that the widow of the Gospel 
lands of Thomas Hunt, when the crowd purchased heaven with two tittle pieces
that gathered, attracted by the blowing of of money.—Vm. Lou.it of Grenada. I iflIÆSftf ZF»18iT l POSITIVE
the horns from the surrounding hills, was ----- —«m----------- lUIIR Core For
so great, aud their attitude eo menacing, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, and Hay pni n iu ucin
that they thought it prudent to beet a hasty 1 Fever. I ^ Æî? bULU " "«8U,
retreat. This did, leaving behind the anew ibeainbkt. MpF <pâcf CATARRH,
ÛÎÜ’.?X’ÏSi“,oÆ“"5 ,e^ta -tall, ..ta ta. ^U> INIJEHEÔga MT FEÏEB. ÏA

year’s rent was due, and for this they theee diseases ate contagious, or that they EMM ^ % j/FK&. Pleurant, immt 
were ùeuieeô, and for this *id of »bc presence oflitlng parasites
the law was invoked. Some short time «« the lining membrane of the nose and ment or Bouche
ago the tenant, demanded a reduction eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, ■!MHpEh||m required, 
of 25 net cent, but they were not I however, has proved this to be a fact, and | ■LSnSZ-T.î’lÂUH «“h»*»
listened tn The local clerov in the the result Is that a simple remedy has ' 1 ------y,------ t-i mil Convince.Interests of peace, asked thaf’even 20 been formulated whereby catarrh, eaten-
per cent, would be given, but this was bal deafness, and hay fever, are cured In entirely different from any other prepuration. 
refused. The tenant, then «opted the &«m «. to thrs» nf“Pla»PP“«««P"
Plan of Campaign, aud, judging from I ma?e «orne. Out of two thousand fulford 4l co., Brookvilie, Oi^. 
their determined manner to day, they patients treated during the past six —: 
appear resolved to abide ;by its ptln- months fully ninety par cent, have been 1

1 cured. This is none the less startling 
when it Is remembered that not five per 

The people of Athlon» were in a | «?«»• P»‘««»ts presenting themselves to

te!lrth“"“.°t T ^ConneUan' *W.”!h. pîtonî m«iclS ^ ____S*^îSlÂ.Th.T-f.t cr '! SOCIET'Y*
disMveredD»hïut 7 o’lkek a^th^Canti which can p^ibly effect a'pe'rmanenî LONDON, ONT
Point ^vînieït to the MldkndR^ cure, and .ufrereis from catarrh, catarrhal «-UrauVM, WIN I. or manufactured fn the tfuted

Bk^^rSESv!5S?,f?srBB3*SGS8B1SSBB5r
from hie boat into the lake. Being an ®?n’ 3?® ^e,t street, Toronto, Cun Having a large amount ot money on hano sale trade of the metropolis, and lh*rooml 

it la nr«»nm»d h. I «da, who have the sole control of this 1,«W <ro have decided, "for a short period," to plated enoh arrangement: with the leadin'» expert swimmer, It Is presumed he must », md whnnend «namnhlat axi.LI,, rate loans at a very low rate, according to manufacturers and Importers as enahtan^rut tMrtr v^oUge'VXxcsfdingW "g S’SS tira SalÆ'onISpt of ^^^^‘Si.ThM'Æ'g VSJgT* 
about thirty year, of age «csedingl, lt^p._&ienti/k a™. « “-

Thk Laws OF THE Mines ANdPkhsians Pereons wishing to borrow money will eon 3nd. No extra commissions are ohar.oa■hlldren W<T “#tT“or« ‘mmut.ble than those of ®«ft®jXM^ruS^rf

«le- S^IS; BàiSsS5S«K

be convinced, iouinea?, which can be eaeily repaired with —-------- - to this Agency will insure the prompt
Holloway’s Corn Cute destroys .11 kinds Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery fiADKFIAfc'ISFIsi tS?»°5l!l 5. ^oVohox£52kn/WVi 

of corns and warts, root and branch, and Dyspeptic Care, the Great Biood Pur. V ft R IV I AVI 6 O, charge omy one elprase or frel*ht 
Who then would endure them with euch ifier and renovator of the system. Uf ,1 TUOIUIDQf>M mï.'ntaïï'ta’il or Tork. whoa cheap and .ffectuti remedy within Mr. T. C. Berchard, public school ** ' 'HOIVÎPSON, a panicuter lineof^TcSn ge°”'„™h’goÔdï 
relch 7 I teacher, Norland, writes : -During the fall Sing Street, Opposite Bevere Hom, «h ^*on,y*

Jacob H. Bloomer, of Virgil, N. Y„ I of 1881 I was much troubled with Bilious Haa now on sale one ol the mont mag- and the trade buying thfe" Agen^ïïî
writes ; “Dr. Thomas' Eelectric Oil cured 1 ness and Dyspepsia, and part of the time nifioent stocks of a*jj®wed the regular or usual disoount.

".r.’.taSS ”5™?’’Kta, ?LtaS. v5 carriages * BUGGIES r'SSrsSIrSs
tiou also removed the peiu fiom a sore tsble Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure was W THM DOMINION. roar*irtvimr,ls<’l®«ti°n*'.v attended to by
toe; my wife’s foot was also much inflamed recommended to me, and I have much Specie! Cheep Sale Daring “««»«• Whenever you wunt tTbnTenyVlnY
—so much so that she could not walk pleasure in stating that I wet entirely Week. * "end yoor «rders to * * m>
«bout Ihe house; the applied the Oil, and cured by using one bottle. I have not had Han’t forget to call and sse them bafara yea THOM A Q n CA AM 
in twenty-four houts was entirely an attack of my old complaint since, and . purchase anywhere else. * 1 lw,TI“ w Is. CU AN,
oured.” I have gained fifteen pounds In weight.” W J. THOMPSON» 0*t>10Ue Bsrci»^ bl, Wsw York.

m And lijod^ouce more the chapel green, and
And knelt again with dearest kïïi beforeYné 
,altar of the Lord !

Oh I sweetly sang the hidden choir: "Oui 
vilam tine termino 

Nohit donet in jiatria," 
wee clear aud low;

the simple strain
w t.V*

And like a dream in troubled sleep, before 
them rose t he vanlHbod eoene.

(Alas ! how bitter are the tear* that keep the 
graves of mem’ry green I)

No busy ploughman In the field, no laugh- 
« lrg culldren ut the gate,

The cabin walla In ruin .aid; the mortgaged 
farm, the lest estate;

(ESTABLISHED 1864.) gray-hair’d Soggarth bow’d In pain 
above the pallm oi the dylug,

The urinions dead (by norrow Main), be
neath the grass and daisies lying—

The

Almighty 1 ather i If there were no blest 
abiding-place with Thee 

How could the hapless exile bear the bur
den of his misery !

If, through the rain-drops of his tears, he 
saw no bow of promise shining, 
could ibe cloud of sorrow, touched by 
hope, reveal Its silver lining ?

el* soothe him a* they Bing of end
less day* aud joy* to come,

In Faith’s eternal Fatherland, the exiles’ 
universal Home !

Clare. LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.•C

W
h How’

Bat

SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE. —Mi-Gee'» Illustrated Weekly.

VIVE-MINUTE SERMONS 
FOB EABLY MASSES 

By the Faulist Fathers.
Preached In their Cbnrch of 8t. Paul the 

Apostle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 
avenue, New York City.

/.

W. BELL & Co., GUELPH, ONT.
Oa Tuesday, Sept 18th, the peaceable

tataY rtite of £ht"'xctiLe"t by “the I *h““':C1»nc7 °P“«dtl,« «=»

appeanaoa of the aub-Shariff wiA hi. *» Shenff entersd. Fathsr McKean. 
hStiff, to evict from their home» two of J b»i«g held a consultation with Mr. 
the poorest famillee in Meath. The land 1 Çlancy’a friends, gave a guarantee for the 
lordV:Mr. John Bolton, of Harlinstown; «°11 ot £36, with costa on the
the tenante were Widow Lynegh end Mrs. peaceable posseeion of the premise, within 
Gun. The event was kept quite a secret, « fo,t?,*«Jt ,l • wttlement were not 
and no one was aware of the .victors’ •*•«»«. The Em.rgsncymsn and police 
coming. The first house the bailiffs visited were then withdrawn, 
wee that of Mrs Gun who was absent, her After the eviction proceeding» In KÜ- 
Hrluarc little girl being the only occupent. f"h a very hostUe feeling manifested 
She «as thrown out and all the farnltnre. towards the police, and there was no
The But. F.tber Horan drove up just in «hence of their obtaining lodging. In the 
time to witness the eviction, but his horse I town. They had to walk to Kilkee, all 
became frightened and the Bev. gentleman the <rar owner» refusing to supply them 
miraculously escaped injury. The second I «*“ horses or vehicles, 
house was that of poor Widow Lynsgh, Tipperary*
who to In her 80:h year, moving round At Thutlee Petty Beuions, on the 19th 
upon crutches. The news of the eviction alt, Robert Bell, an Emergency caretaker 
now spread far and near, end a large 0n a farm at Kllclouney (belonging to 
crowd collected to witness ee »ad a scene Col Cooper), was charged with having, on 
«• ever was enacted. Mr. Belton, Mr. I the lO.h ult, at Caseeestowu, fired at a 
Buieeti, the two Emergency men, J. I man named Patrick Ahern, with Intent to 
Browne and Tom Slayton began to realize I kill. It appeared that Ahern met Bell on 
their position. Toe bsiliff* speedily I the public road, when Bell jostled against 
removed every article of furniture. The Ahern ; Ahern threw him down, and when 
poor old woman was mercilessly pitched I Bell got up he discharged a revolver at 
ont, and she sat down outside on her Ahern, bat did not hit him. Bell was 
broken bed, crying and sobbing, the crowd under the influence of drink. The accused 
groaning loudly against Mr. Bolton. When was returned for trial, 
the lost article was removed, which hap- At Clonmel, on September 17th, the 
pened to be a large crucifix, it was carefully I constabulary were refused meat by Mr. 
carried out by one of the bailiff* and Pat Condon, the butcher who usually 
placed on a table outside, bafote which supplied them, owing to their conduct In 
the whole crowd knelt down. The day’s connection with the Mltchelstown murders 
work ended, the widow was left sitting and the Herbertstown outrages. The 
outside in the yard where once stood a police insisted on being supplied, but Mr. 
happy home. Mr». Gun was afterwards Condon furnished his account, which ap- 
comfortably housed by the kindness of I proached nearly .£20 weekly, got paid,and 
Mr. T. Lanny, who allowed her a house parted company with hie customers. Ser
rent free forever. Widow Lynegh was | eral other butchers in town followed Mr.

*

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
the truthPrussian Injustice. ‘•Putting away lying, speak ye 

every man with Ills neighbor, for we 
members one with another."—tiplsth 
the day.

Do these words of the Apostle, my dear 
brethren, awaken your consciences i Do 
they give light to your souls regarding the 
much too common offence of lying Î We 
trust it may be so, tor it is really distress
ing to observe the prevalent disregard of 
truth. Sometimes it would seem as if the 
Eighth Commandment bed been entirely 
forgotten, end that it was a matter of in 
difference whether we spoke things true or 
false, our convenience alone guiding us in 
our choice.

Surely there must be a sad lack of 
appreciation of the virtue of truth when 
such a state of neglect of it can exist. 
There must be a grave error somewhere. 
Truth in itself is lovely, and should be 
cultivated because it gives a beauty to the 
ecu], which without it it cannot possess 
Purity and temperance and alms-giving ore 
virtues; and bestow upon those who have 
them a peculiar quality. They are sought 
after, and great iffirts are made to 
obtain them and to keep them. Why ? 
Because they are virtues. What is truth, 
if it is not a virtuel And if It is a virtue, 
why not love It and rash after it 1 Fur 
it is not only the utterly unscrupulous 
man of the world, who has no higher 
object in life than to serve himself and 
promote his reel or fancied interests at 
whatever cost—it is not only he who 
makes light of lying ; but many who call 
themselves good-living people are frequeut 
offenders in this matter.

Many, Indeed, would not tell a gravely 
injurious lie, yet they seemingly have no 
horror of ties of excuse, as they say, or 
untruths concerning trifling things. Nor 
have they any real sorrow apparently for 
falsehoods of this kind, nor a sincere pur
pose of amending.

And yet these are sins—venial sins, it 
is true; still they are sins. They ore dis
pleasing to God, and offences against His 
majesty ; and they do no little harm, more
over, to the soul, depriving it of 
graces and laying 
for the fires of Purgatory.

But setting aside the consideration of 
the sinfulness of falsehoods in themselves, 
the diehonesty and the duplicity of which 
we are of necessity guilty when we 
descend to theee things destroy our self. 
esteem. Soon we cease to respect c-jr 
selves, end progress from that to a general 
suspicion of the veracity of our neighbors, 
until In the end our confidence in those 
about as Is gone and we are in e doubt
ing, uneasy, troubled state of mind, fear
ful of all, trusting in none.

Thus our untruthfulness dishonors God, 
and deprives ourselves of the assistance 
which we might receive from our fellows, 
were we honest men and women.

Even if we pleached this virtue from 
purely naturel motives our lives would 
not be so barren as they are without It. 
Oar friends would be about us, helping us 
with their advice, and we in our turn 
would sustain them in their difficulties, 
because we would know them and they 
us, and we would hate trust In each 
other. But as it now is, how many are 
there truthful and honest enough to give 
and receive counsel ? Love the truth, 
dear brethren, for the truth shall set you 
free.

The Season for the consumption of this favorite preparation.

.AS A BEYBRAO-11i &
I

Haw now connmenced. During the last few seasons FLUID BEEF has taken the 
place of Coflfee, Wlnew an fl «plrltoae liquors with the members *”d friends In 

private families wbeu colj g uto, and coming la from the Co'd Winter Air.
It 1* stimulating, w-trii’"'# and refreshing. It Is eaeily aud quickly 

U tijiycd t*ud appreciated by every one

!

E& IV.
ndprepared, a■

It will .be found to warm and Invigorate the whole system more than any 
Alcoholic beverage.

BtiT Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.-
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OPIUM SS.? ,j° OUR NEWEST BOOKS.
THE LIFE AND ACTS OF POPE LEO 

XIII Golden Jubilee Edition, newly re
vised and br jugpt up to dnt#\ With many 
new Illustration*. Crown 8vo, 48G pwgee. 
cloth................................................................ J2.C0

lovai toil! Insurance 111
FIRE and marine.

THE Medt 
From the 
C. HS. K.
quelle...........

MOHT HOLY R0 4ARY In 'Vhtrty-on. 
Itu’loRM, Pr»yerri, and Examples. 

German by Itev. Eugene Grimm, 
32ino, clotu, 50 cents; znaro- 

...................3f> cts.
SERMONS MORAL AND DOGMATIC on 

the Fifteen Mysteries of the Holy Rosary. 
Translated by J. R. Robinson. 12mo. 
cloth, net.............. ....................................... ..CO

MONTH OF THE DEAD, or, Prompt and 
Easy Deliverance of the Souls In Purga
tory. From the French by a Sister of 
Mercy With a Steel-piate Frontispiece. 
Cloth............................................................75 eta.

LITTLE MONTH OF THE SOULS IN 
PURGATORY. From tne author of " Gol
den Sands " Mart quelle, rich sliver 
tooling on sides.................. .....................35 cts.

COMPENDIUM SACRA E LITURGIAE 
Juita RUum Rom&uum unarum Appen
dice de Jure Eccitdlasilco Particular! In 
America Foedeia’a Sept, vlgente scripelt 
P. Innocent lus Waoemorst, O. 8. F., S. 
Thecd. Lector, oltm Rector Hem. Ssleslanl 
et S- Llturglae Professor. WUh Imprim
atur ol the Most Rev. Archbishops of Ht. 
Louis aud New York. Crown Rvo, cloth, net...................................................... $2 60

ELEMENTS OF ECCLESIASTICAL LAW 
By Rev. S R. Smith, D.D. Vol. I. 
clfslastlcal Persons. Sixth Edition. 8eo,
cloth, x et.............Mira*.......,,,,,,. 92.50

By mall, 30 cedis extra 
Vol. II. Ecclesiastical Trials. Complete
ly revised 8vo, cloth, net, $2.51, by mail, 
33 cents extra.

ST. ALPHONSUV WWÀK9. Centenary 
Edition. Vols. VIL. VIII Thk Glokies 

Mary. Explanation* of the Salve 
glna, or Hall, Holy Queen. Discourses 

on the Feasts « f Mary. Her Dolors. Her 
Virtues Practiced. Examples, Answers 
to Critics. Devotion to the Holy Angels.

St. Jo* ph. Novena to St. 
Teresa. Noveua for the Repose of the 
Boni* In Purgatory. 2vols.,cloth, net,$2.50

PICTCBIAL LIVES OF TEE SAINTS 
35th Thousand—$2 00 

90 65: in copies, $12;53; 25 copies, 
927 53; 60 copies, 953.00.

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agents.

Taylor's Bank. Richmond Street.

t

MENEELY it UWANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

ZA^Favomblv known to the public since 
"iA ItttO. Church. Chapel, School, > ire Alarm 

other bells; ai»o. Chimed and i’cala

McSh&nc Bell Foundry.
-m. æ*. Finest Grade of Bella,

Jg^nwa Chiniub BndjPeale for CnUBcHSS, 

Fully ^warranted ; satisfaction ^guar-
PP^MHiftY^oSHANE rark&uSS
IsmmMd..TJ. B. Mention this paper.

subsequently allowed Into her house as Condon'e example, and it is rumored that 
ciretaker. the constabulary will be obliged t j get up

Louth* a stall of their own.
On Sept. 16th, an interesting occurrence 

took place in connection with the erection 
of the Oliver Plunkett Memorial Church,

Antrim.
Oa the evening of Sept. 17th, a serions

poied of copper. At one o’clock the work of WM pllyln< through the principal .treete 
n meg the cron, in rite took place, and the „e the viU ln ;ttlck mFade on , 
“Green FUg" of ireland, as al.o the ’ htar. Catholic nirned Connolly from White- 
and Stripe." of America, floated from the houle ,nd on the It ' who nllmbered 
lofty «pire, ihe crow w», Bucces.fully only four comi to hi, rescue, they in 
pl»«d>“P°'1ilon; I« older to improve tum WMe BMlttUed ,nd a(ter a ’hard filht 
the building fund, of the new church, a wele {otced to run for the barrack.. Tne 
ipand fancy b.zaar and drawing of pr zee elowd then left the etreet. The Belfort 
II to come iff during the coming Winter. police| who were wired to, met the baud.- 

tork, meu returning to town and made nine
On Monday, September 19tb, hi. Excel- arrest». Eight of the nine were identified 

lency Momignor Per.ico wa. presented by the Greencaatle police, 
with an addtet. by the Oorpoiatlon of Derrv
Cork, The addreee alluded ln eloquent I . , ,,
term, to the encouragement which Ire- . A Urge and enthu.ia.tlc meeting of the 
land ha., at trying periods in her history, °* ®uogiven was held op the
received from the Holy See; and, in the to welcome the deputation from
name of the great Catholic community of ?**e Home Rale Tlnion now mak-
Ootk, mure J hi. Excellency of the fealty *”/, »ton_r of plater. Mr. Richard Eve 
and devotion of the people to hi. Holiness. *.nd Mr. F. T. Hobson, two of the depute- 
A feature of the proceeding, which was J“d w,£re * j“îded ^ mo,t
specially interesting wm the preaentatlon rJVjJ Mr. John Horner
to Mou.ignor Per.ico, by Alderman Dale, * Presbyterian farmer, presided,
Of a reflation paeaed by the Proteatant “d Ki h™. 7

“taln‘tataï.““CSÏÏT''l ÆffiUâ-ÿtn*~. ItaSfttajÇ
give pl.osuT. to hia Hollne» to receive “™e to‘he™ nud.rcl ream, tance, wholly 
toi. proof of the good feeling which ex- ***** m,!...," -SS?
isted between the different cime, and the 8 , T f 0r'' Hitherto English-
different religious communities of Cork, ?. fi*!i
and he assured the Corporation of the ® dJ3i'*?1 (alluding to the Skinneie 
sympathy and good-feeling which the *”d.^MiCompanies who ore 
Pope feel, toward. Ireland, and the inter- tindlordr) ; but these came extend ng
art which he take, ln her welfare. right hand of fellowship and offering

j£err. them sympathy and support in obtaining
—. , n , vii t. v the object most desired—Home Rule forThe following clerical change, have Irellnj, An tddte» wm then read to the 

taken place in the diocese of Ardfert deputation offering a hearty welcome to 
Rev. M. Scannell, C. C., Liatowel to Dunglven, the native town of John Mit- 
Caetlegregory; Bev. B_ bcaolan, C. C, chel| „ the lieutenants of the great state. 
Ardfert to Listowe , Rev. C. Sheehan, man wbo wa. identified with the caueo of 
O. a, OMtlemaine to Lixuaw: »nd Bev. J. , Horoe Parli»meut for Ireland.
Scanlan, C. C, Ballylongfuid to Caetle- Onviut.
“‘"luce the Government proclaimed the „ 0n l«h, after last Mm., the
National League to be a “dangerouiaieo- ^eT" M- Newman, 1. P,, BallyconneU, 
elation” it seems to have only Increased ‘,,nou”oed th? c?DRr^,tl™ *h»‘ 
in vigor ln Killarney. The usual fort. R»v. P- Daly, who had been their curate 
nightly meetings are held, and the attend- f”'el8ht h»dJl»d on the previon. 
ance of members and their spirit of deter- ^.r d*Y> et t*16 residence of his people, 
mlnatlon ha. not In any way fallen back. Vl,8lnl1- couutf Clvln- 
The committee hold their usual meetings; Down,
aud now that Mr. J. D. Sheehan is at home Ou the 20th ult., a Urge and represent»- 
(having been relieved of bis Parliamentary live meeting of the tenants of the county 
duttea), the Branch is likely to become m Down estate of the Marquis of London- 
neelihy ss it wm iu its palmiest days. It deny wee held in the Good Templet’s 
is arranged that in a short time an Import- Hall, Newtownards, for the purpose of

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Ec-* Bflle of Pur* Ccppei’ and Tin for Churchee, 

law Rtichoola, Fire Alarms,Farms,etc, PDLLs
wMl. Warranted, cataimiue *«mt Fi**.
;yOB VANDIJZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. f>

A
many

up a etoie of material
i
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Devotion to

5 copies,

BB8ZIBBR BROTHERSi
-

Printert to the Holy Apoetolie See,
M S.NUPACTURBR8 AND IMPOKTXRS of

VESTMENTS * CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.THEciples. DOMINIONRoscommon.

-----OBJECTS OF THE-----
SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT HEW YORK CATHOLIC AGEICÏ

Hors fiord’. Add Phoapbnle
IN NERVOUS DEBILITY.popular.

Dr. W. J. Burt, Austin, Tcxm, says : "I 
used it in a cm» of nervous debility, and 
veiy great improvement followed.” 

Certain Cure.

Much distress and sickness 
is caused by worms, Moth 
Worm Exterminator gives

cea

A Cure for Cholera Morbus__A
positive core for this dangerous complaint, 
and for all acute or chronic forms of 
bowel complaint Incident to summer end 
fall, is found in Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry; to be procarred from 
any druggUt.

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstruction!.

Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphur Soap is 
highly recommended lor all humors and 
skin diseases.!
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